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C pline ls qolnpe to t}re mountains and valleys
.\ of central Lebanon, blinggrg a fresh crop bt\./ the world's best hashish,-Bekaa Valley Gold,
q1d yet another round of savage interneciire bat-
tles between tlte nation,s Christi-an warlords.

The hashish is for export for Europe: It pays for
the- guns_-and a seemingly endless supply o? 5u[ets
lTd. artillery shells thai are relentieiily ttowinglittle Lebanon apart. The drug of choice foi
f€bq1on:s. gaags and tribal armies is nerve-fray_
ing, head-jolting, paranoia-producing Benzedrine.

t-€banon's civil war is now in its 15th bloodvyear and it shows little sign of ending. Th-e
original . cause for the war ivas a strug?le by
Lebanon's Moslem majority to gain econoilr-ic an-dpolitical parity with &e enrisiian minoritv- tfrat
had long dominated this nation of 2.g millio-n. But
after.years of confused fighting, shifting alliances
and inte.rvention_ly Israel, Syria anilthe U.S.,
along with meddling by othei Arab states and
.tYance, the wa! has degenerated into a senseless,
murderous melee.
_ Maronite and Orthodox Christians, Sunni and
Shia Moslems, Druze and Armeniairs have allfouglt each other, their fellow co-religionists and
the Syrians or Israelis. In short, the eirtire nation
has run amok as private armies and bands of
thugs vie for eontrol of the hashish trade and vil-
lages - a sort of gang war on a mass scale.

The 1982 Israeli invasion of Lebanon, secreily
zupported.by th9 9.f., accelerated the ciisintegra-
tion of this wretched country. Adding to its ;is-
ery, Lebanon has become i proxy -batileground
between Syria and Israel, bothbf whictr havi tried
bo tunr it into a protectorate.

In recent mon-ths, Lebanon reached a new level
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ttSlql protec'tion? No, mate, lt's for when we
ifiufirce our poll tax"

MARGOLIS

of dementia as rival Christian factions batiled for
control of the region around what,s left of shat-
tered Beirut. Nearly 1,000 Christians, mosfly civil-
ians, have died and more than 8,000 havil been
w-oqnded in the fighting between tlre mini-armies
of Gen. Michael Aoun and warlord Samir Geagea,
both claiming to be the sole leader of Leban6n'j
Chri;tians. With a seemingly inexhaustible supply
of l5Smm-shells, tl-rg two sides have been sheitin!
residential areas with maniacal abandon.

As the fighting continues to rage. Lebanese
Christian civilians are seeking refuie in Moslem
areas. For their part, the Mosl-em fa-ctions and the
Syrians are sitting back and watching the Chris-
tians slaughter one another. So much fir Maronite
claims that Lebanon's war was a struEsle for
Christian survival against Islamic hordes. --

Last fall, after heavy pressure from the Arab
states,. most of Lebanon's factions met in Saudi
Arabia and agreed, after much palavering, to a
new govenrment tlat gave Moslems egual-rights.
But Gen. Aoun refuseil to join the agieemenit or
the new, but impotent Lebanese govern--ment.

First, he battlled the Moslem f6rces and Svrians
and then turned on his rival Geagea's Ledanese
forces. Aoun's little army was crealed and funded
to the tune of VS$SOO million by the CIA when fte
Reagan administration was trrring to impose a
puppet regime on Lebanon. Geaiea's Leibanese
forces.were largely armed and traiied by Israel.

S-ami1 Geagea is remembered as the man who,
under the eyes of the Israelis, led ttre slaughter of
some 1,000 Palestinian civilians at the Shatllla and
Sabra camps.

Since 1982, France, which wants to reassert
influence in its former colony, has provided secret
support to Aoun. Iraq has also aiiled Aoun as a
w-ay 

. of bedeviling its arch foes, the Syrians,
who have 40,000 troops in Lebanon.'

As if all this wis not bad enoush. chaotic
Lebanon has become a haven for ev-erv sort of.
mad dog terrorist organization in the Miileast and
a legion of criminals.

Somewhere in this swamp of evil, a group of
western.hostqges is still being held,'pro5ably by
pro-Iranian Shia militants. But even Iian has lojt
much of its influence among radical Shias and
ho!_es of getting the hostages out seem faint.

Meanwhile, the PLO has managed to reassemble
11,000 fighters in Lebanon and to rebuild much of
ils infrastructure that was uprooted bv the 1992
Israeli invasion. The PLO forcb is no reil threat to
Israel but it could prove a severe nuisance if the
PLO forsakes its current peace policy and decides
to resume guerrilla attacks against Israel ,and the
chunk of southern Lebanon that Israel has more or
less annexed.

Short of a miracle, or a sudden eruption of com-
Ino.n sens-e, it looks like this coming Easter in
Lebanon -is going to F once again heralded by
salvos of 155mm shells as Christians cower in
bomb shelters to celebrate the rising of the prince
of Peace.


